






























































Men still outnumber women 
here, 3694 to 3209, but final
 totals 
indicate that freshmen 
women enrolled in state college 










total is 6718. 
The Ffe-shman class, 
tot line 
2725. is the largest this quartet. 




















1195. and graduates, 155. 
Stato 
cs.11ege  enrollment is 6195 
and junior college 
total is 708. 
Colleee
 !:ansfers this 
year total, 































 one quarter or 
more  absence, 
total 
291. 32 less than 
last year's 
323. 












 a meeting 
of Tri 




at 7:30 o'clock in 
the Student Union. 
Edgar C. 
Baldock, head of the
 
social
















The  regular Student 
Y chap, i 
speak. 
























 hy the 
Santa 
Clara  









The  college's 
Oral  Reading 
group will 





 at 3:30 
o'clock 
in
 Room 8 of the 
Women's 
president
 %sit be 
held to 
replace  
gym,'  according to 
Mrs.  Courtaney 
Jim 










Candidates  tor election 
Fri-
day 
should  see either Walt 
Koessing, editor, or Cliff 
Majer-  
silk, new. editor, 
in the Spartan 
Daily office. 1593, as
 soon as pos-
sible to has.'a campaign
 state-
ment published in the 
paper. 
The 
statement  should be 
ap-
proximatel) 
50 words long. 
Photographs also still  be taken 
4of 











RECEIVING TIM DEED to his nest trailer home is (hiwk Adkins, 
second from right. Presenting
 the 
deed  are, lilt to right, Bob 
Dean,  
Ken Scannell and 
Mel Hinkle). Scannell
 and Hinkle.) aere co-chair-
men of the drhe to raise funds for a trailer for the (nymph. hosing 
champion















































-*nun ten the gam. 








Walt." S. Murray, rooter at the 







Albert J. Francis. former SJS stu-








 at St. Paul's 
hospital in Livermore. 






 a broken 
nose and facial cuts and 
bruises.
 hospital sources 























 to members 
of






















































Senior  Oe 
vrnigh  
tcommittee..  












































Taking part in the
 pmgnam are 
students 







instructed  by Dr. 
Lawrence
 Mouat 


















change  in 
temperature  from  yesterday. 
If 
you're  that observant, 
you  
may be able





rise  to 60 today 
























 in Morris 
Dane) auditorium,

























at 10:45 o'clock in the college 
Me- at noon today in front of the 
a 
morial  Chapel. 
'Journalism barracks 









 who will dis- 
, City in South 
San 
Francisco,





 Aberle,  the 
fraternity's  ad- / 
All students 





Libraty  beads felt 
tend this non -denominational 
set's- ' Mr. Aberle 
explained that this ' 
("1-`%-e 
Friday







 to Shirley White,
 is a change in plan and 
thew will 





 'be no second section










Five of the propositions appear-
ing 












dent Y will 
consider  Propositions 
3,
 5. 6, 11 and 13. 
The 
background and explana-
tion of each of the 
controversial 
issues
 will be 




 thrown open 
to 









































program which is free 
to all who wish to 
attend. 
Dr. Mouat will be chairman 
for 
the 
day and Dr. 




















 Thursday for 
sentencing on 
a 


















re Intolerant, Hacks Adhu 
WASHINGTON
 Sen 

















 He announced 
he will 
vote 





















 because he 
could 






























freshman  Richard 
Flener,



















crowd  at Prin 
dence. R.I.,  that his Demociatic 
opposition
 had 
"overstepped"  it -
;self in charging him with racial 
land
 religious bias. 
"No  I'ont rect. No Work" 
WASHINGTON
 Almost all of 












 no formal strike or-
der from John 










 raw; the 
min-
ers 









































antic would haste to he met. Tho 
1 sum was 
















































 were a member 
of the 
Pacific





























of Deroer 17-7 
and lost 
last 
a erk to 
















7, . parlasi 
st
  . the 
same




ites'  1 a Ill"
 
ts Ili 





thee scine,41s.  att. r 




 ill jilt MO 
dratted 110  11 
%hick'  
I.oes.itierahl rake -n  
41 
nom_
 . ore 
.1% 
Those  
attending are Mi... 
. 
4o)41.4.  10.101 11111.f.a 
Miss Mien head oil the 
education  reading  room, and 
Miss 
Dora smith, Librarianship 
department  head.
 
Th.  ;,1,,, 
v, ill attend the 
Sehlltli
 I Atli ;if asiairtation
 
1104.1-
11114 10 Is. held 
Satin -11a) iind Sun-
day. 
Today and yesterday th. SJS. 
'group a e I 
l
 If) \ 
oat
 Izeng Hea4-h 
and  
San Diego 













named  ea 
a 
tit e. member 
commit
 tee for 
the *duds 




buildings.  Illr 
pointmrnt







tion. The naming 
of the commit - 
i.e had been 











are Dr. Henry M. Madden 
of 
Fresno. Dr. Dasid I.  Br.wint of 
I Long Beach, Dr. A. C. Lambert 
of Loa Angeles, 
and  Dr. J R. 
; 
Enochs.





































































Print,ng  Co.. 1445 S 
Firs. 

















Subte.ipe,a  01 
 $2 SO 
per 
year  






















































































































































 own life. 




















































minutes  late 
than
 not at 



















































































the  same 
ruling. 
Certainl!.  a icnaltj oath will 
make Communists harder 
to
 find 
than they are today, 
and make the 
Martian philosophy even 
more  at-
tractive to the rabid few  who love 
the 
escapist  feeling of being in the. 
-underground." 





 The Reds 
probably  
regard  
their belief as a religion, and 





to that of religious people of all 
countries 
who go to the jungles 
to convert contented natites Mm -
us the loyalty oath, the 
Commu-
nists  could  just as easily be 
found  
and prosecuted. for surely no Com-
munists 
will 
admit  they are trai-





ging out these 




when  next you 
get  
behind






 %vitt be 
inclined  to 
/04 
resoo-i  ble 




 the car 
and  anyone 
else in- 
establish  


























used to our standard
 of living.
 who 





of Communist Russia. TO enntiul 
these 
few 
weaklings  who 
would 
doubtless
 seek some other 
radicai  
outlet





 impose a too -
strong


































































in three ways. 
f.rst,  





traveling  on the "Bloody 
BA iskore" 
o-






back in safe*, a,d 
comfort
 
after  dads. 
Second,
 tn, -Stanford special" 




cal The cost  oer 








 a group 
of 


















has an opportunity 
to 
perform  a g-agt aid to many Spartan 
students.
 
In two weeks A number
 of 
student%  will 
be 
eligible to vote. 
But 










able  to vote 

















local  voters.  And 
this
 
must  be 
dare  immediately, 
for














 for absentee ballots.
 These appli-
cations would require  
minimum
 of effort from 
students

























 far  s;gh+ed 
service  
group can help make 
this possible. 
p.m at 110





















































Tues.  or 
Thurs.  
9 


























































































 to the San 
Jose 
 
log section and had to 
sit  in the 
section to the
 left of it. 
This 
section,  I think,  
was  three -









 been led. We 
could  not 


















to spread out and 
catch  
as many rooters as possible.
 Es-
pecially 















"On  the floor of 






shall work for 
AsIB  3
 
























































































































































































Remodeling.  Restyling 
Reasonble
 -T1 




-LET US MAKE YOUR m 
In Monday's Daily by a 
heria- = 
fling student who
 Is sort.% that 
= CLOTHES TO 
FIT YOU = 
he misquoted Sir. Doerr.





that the reporter 
has profited by ::- 
ACCESSORY













































 SJS students 
arrived  E 
COBBLER  




a little late to sit in the main root- = 
for Robert



















































































































while  - you
 - wait 



















and pleasure - bring your 


































































































































































are the  
greatest
 
bunch  of 
fellows




























 proud of 
you."  




with that. When the 



















large local following 
vocally  agreed 
with 
Coach 
Bruntan  that 




 a great 
bunch 
of boys. 
The  strange thing
 about 







Raiders  of Sparta 
claimed
 






five seconds. There 
had been so 
many
 penalties
 in the game 
the 
independent grid champion-
 ditable. if not victorious.
 elfin; - 
that
 
most  of the fans took one
 quick look back 
up the 
field  for 
hand-  
ship of the Pacific Coast. and they
 






before  letting go. 
Then  the
 place took





practically mobbed. He 







 after the rest of 





display took place in the dressing 
room, it was almost as if 
everyone
 
was  so happy they didn't want to 
sa3P anything 
to spoil it. 
with 
the  yard per carry 
aver-
 





 surprised that they had won, 
they knew before the 











game that they could. Even during Hiram's run that same feeling ot 
superiority
 prevailed, as what was probably the 
greatest  
series












 change was that 
he and 
blocks by any 
Spartan




conceited. They show a lot 
of spirit 
and  they know I 
The
 most illustrious 
of the lot 
players




good.  They proved it 
against
 the Tigers. 
probably 
is Stults. A 
fast starter 
showing
 of the men's
 and worn -
ntlependent
 
   
Rumor  has 
it that Coach Bronzan called that last scoring play. 
That certainly takes nothing




 adds to the established 




confused  the Tigers
 at most 'points of the game, 
with the possible
 exception of their 
great halfback Tom 
McCormick,  
who
 along with the 
Spartans'
 Lynn Aplanalp, 
played
 a great game of 
football. If the 
hole  didn't open for 




































 Chagonjian,  were optimistic 
about their team's chances in fu-
ture 
outings, despite the I8-2  
thuni2ing 
they  took from the Col-
lege
 of 
Pacific  eleven Friday night. 
Cube and
 
Chagonjian  both 
stat-




 they had given 
their charges very little 
schooling  
in defensive 
adaptation.  The de-
fensive 
lineup proved 














is the Sparta -
babes'  
primary need.
 A trio of 
field generals completed only one 
pass out of 18 Friday 
night. 
If anyone could be singled out 
of 
the rather lacksadaisical Spar-
tan performance as being a stand-
out, it would have been Pat Hir-
am, brother of Roy
 Hiram, Satur-
day night's hero at COP. He show-
ed













































































































































 Charlie Walker announc-
ed yesterday
















powerful,  he 
has. 
amassed 479 




 a 61 







average  of 
10.1  yards 










































































is also a 
running  
threat,  
basing  carried 
the kill 
47 times for 
114 yards and an 
as crag.. carry of 2.6. 
That 
isn't 








 who has 
averaged 










who didn't play in the 
sec-
ond half 
of the COP 
game, was 
forced
























that  his 
Vars-
ity team,
 bow standing at 
214 men. 
probably will be cut
 to 
20 men 
sometime this week. 
The Frosh 
team.  
with  29 men maneuvering 












that Lee Jensen, return-




now,  having re_ 
covered from a 














n Te chn 
ic 0 
lor 




























 21, 1952 













San Jose State 
water polo
 en's 










of the 1952 
season  when it visits 
at
 Hayward high school. 
the  










at 8 o'clock. 
game 
of the week on Friday 
night 








 of a doublehead-


















 Water Polo 























































































































































:in.., and Pete 








riiion  I 
 - 



































 -1 di 
aw 
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en- bean-bag football will


























































%kr   
. 1:41-11 
j1.11/Ved
 25 per Fee,Iiiik  and 












 ry on 
enter.
 









 is being 





. by, rJ 
I 
nod  .loan 1,L'i/liarn:4 
and Mart,.
 Smith 





40' , IMPORTED CASHMERE 
45' . 
ZEPHYR 
15  . NYLON
 
In 




 MEN'S WEAR 
















































































































Students  say  they 
raise  their grades by at
 least
 



















results.  Using a typewriter,
 you 
learn to 
think more clearly and 










 no extras! 
PAY 
ONLY






















 easy way. 
Take your choice
 of three world-famous
 makes. 
Smith










office  machines. 

































grades  in fewer 
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